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g"rtssillg rap11idly. itis is liow it will
look when finislied. It wilI occuipy
100 foot on eaclh Dearborn Street and
Plymnouthl' lace, while boere will bo
a frontagre of 70 fect on Vran Burenî
Stroet. The building will ho 18
stories biigli, aud will be used for
ollices. The grouund on which titis
great hiouse is buit is leased front
anotiier uiaxi f'or 91) years. At the
rate of $6,000 a fr-ont foot, the grounîd
aloue is Nvortli $4S0,000, while the
building wviIl cost $615,000. Th'lero
are wonderful riches in Ohicago.

Ili-ght across the street froin the
Fislher site stands the Monadniock
office building, wbieli is another great
sky scraper built before the World's
l',air. So far this is our largest of lice
building, as it is longp narrow anid
taîl, hiaving- 18 stories, and over
1,300 office roirns.

Glîl:Axr NoitTimtIN 1iî.

'l'li groat 1Northerîî Hotel wvas
erected about the sanie tiie as the
Moiiadnoek. This is the tai lest hiotel
in C'hicago, beingl15 storieshIigli. It
is uiscd for liotol purposes. It lias a
restaurant in the basîneut, a café on
the lst Iloor and a dIining.rooiin on
the 2nid floor, s, tliero are plcnty of
illaces to eat. 1f you corne to ChIicaglo,
coin to thîe Great Northorn. It wvill
onlly cost you froin $3 to $18 a dav
Ail thiese big buildings are on1
Fiearborn street, very close togther.

WVhen suci higbi structures are binilt,
a steel frarne work is put up first and
tlie work theil built arotind tiiat. If
ail stone or brick, were xîsp( tliey
w ouid be too heavy and wvouid
cave ini.
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B'ighlt across the Street froin thie
Feishier and i',oiiadn ock buildings, is
ail buiît of lieavy whiite stone, and is
very hiandsoine. It does uot oceup)y
so nîncli ground as the othiers but it
is tall, niarrowv aud gnco ulîiviîîg
soîne 17 stories, and over 300 office
1roox1s. ibis part of Chîicago is be-
conîing a veritabie spot for Ilskiy.
sCnrpJ-ers" and srngr always v'isit
titis locality ont of Wvonder aud
Ciiriosity.

A,; EAîrrîî'ŽuÂx IN CIîîc.w;o.

I t bas often beeni said thiat if an
erl<ue.wouid coîne to Chiicago

thiat tie cr-mind wvould ho apt to sitik
mbit ilie lake bec.îusi of ouri great,
bigîxi, I)eavy buildings. \Vo liad au

enrii akcbt wveek whîicli evory
lîotise l'et, but tite big buildingcs still
stand. li fa 'ct, tlicy would bo theo
bust to 1*1111, as tlxev are ail steel
iraxxxo' anxd void wvaij and twist
finit. Wletlier tliq mould sinik or
ilot, W(. inuist, lot tlue nlext eartI 1 i1aIkC
tell-but iîîdcod xe icvvr wxsli to
so atiother.
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